
Cinéréa Benelux offers its Vini Vegas® Chocolate of the World:

the heady and glamorous world of casinos adapted to the joys

of food tasting.

An ideal activity during a seminar or evening with customers, the

Vini Vegas® chocolate event brings the thrill of gambling to your

table, while introducing the many and varied flavours of the

chocolates of the world.

After a blind tasting and a number of clues, place your bets on

a range of possible answers presented to you.

This activity is an introduction to the countries where the top

chocolate or coffee originate, distinguished by the differences

in their taste, under the guidance of a specialist event leader

Liège

Phone number (main contact): +32

483 40 34 26

https://www.cinerea.be/
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The concept



The leading organiser of informal wine-tasting events in Belgium,

Cinéréa Benelux organises business events based on various

product tastings, such as wine, beer chocolate and so on.

Other chocolate-based activities:

Vini Afters Chocolate®

Vini Speed Tasting Chocolate®

Virtual Chocolate Tasting®

Take a look at all the teambuilding activities offered by Cinéréa

Benelux.

The Vini Vegas® Chocolate of the World: the casino comes to you

for a friendly teambuilding activity, open to all, to explore the

variety of flavours chocolate can offer.

The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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The organiser

https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/vini-after-s-chocolate-special-awaken-senses-businesses
https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/vini-speed-tasting-chocolate-tasty-break
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https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/ready-steady-taste-play-and-awaken-your-senses

